PERINATAL GUIDELINES ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING

July 12, 2022
2:00- 4:00 p.m.

Virtual meeting via Zoom

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86036570436?pwd=4ZuM1Rsty_cPTKTae48aKoMg01kev-.1
Meeting ID: 860 3657 0436 Passcode: 435293

Welcome and Introductions

Agenda:

1. Discuss process of the Statewide Perinatal Care Team in providing verification site visits for Levels of Maternal and Neonatal Care. These are currently being scheduled. Review the process, share the review tools.

2. Discuss LOCATe surveys, these were completed in 2019. This tool is used to help hospitals self-identify their Level of Maternal and Neonatal care. Will be discussed at the site visit.

3. Discuss cost estimates and wait times for verification site visits done by out of state review teams from AAP and TJC this is required for Level IV hospitals and some Level II and Level III hospitals may want to choose this option.

4. Identify a Vice-Chair for this committee

5. Establish a formal method and timeline of reviewing and updating/adding appendices to the guidelines as needed.

Note: This meeting is open to the Public

Stephanie Trusty RN, BSN Nurse Clinician, Iowa Department of Public Health